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" EIGHTEEN DEAD
And Ten -More will Dl« as Result

of Accident.

AN APPALLING DISASTER
To a Crowded Trolley Car.Struck by
panetiger Train and Bnrltd Into the

Air.l'latreaalug Scones at tha Wrack.

Tha Daad Ware Horribly Mangled Mid

Some ofThem Could not b« Identified.

COIIOES, N. Y., Sept. 5..An appallingdisaster occurred In this city shortly
before 8 o'clock to-night. Shortly before8 o'clock a trolley car of the Troy
City railroad company was struck by
the night boat special of the Delaware
& Hudson railroad at a crossing at the
west end of the Hudson rlrer bridge
which connects this city with Lansingburg,and its load of human freight was
hurled into the air. Eighteen of the
thirty-five passengers are dead and at

least ten or me remainder win uie.

The care entering the city from Laneln&burgwere crowded with passengers
returning from a Labor Day plcnlo at
Rensselaer Park, a pleasure resort near

Troy. It came over the bridge about
7:35 o'clock laden with a merry party of
people fresh #rom the enjoyment of the
day. The crossing where the accident
occurred is entered at a grade. Pour
tracks of the Delaware & Hudson road,
which runs north and south at .this
point, cross the two tracks of the trolley
rn-tri Tr it a s the hour when the nlffht
boat special, & train which runs south
and connects with the New York city
b«t at Albany, was due to pass that
point.
The tracks of the street car line run at

a jrrade from the bridge to the point
where the disaster took place. In eonlequenceof this fact and of the frequentpassage of trains, It has been the
rule for each motor car conductor to

atop his car and go forward to observe
the railroad tracks and signal his car
to proceed If no trains were in sight.
It cannot be ascertained whether that
rule was complied with on this occasion,for all events prior to the crash
are forgotten by those who wereInvolved.*

Marled Into the Air.
The motor car was struck directly in

the center by the engine of the train,
which was going at a high rate of speed.
The accident came without the slightest
warning. The car was upon the tracks
before the train loomed In sight and no

power on earth could have saved It.
The motorman evidently saw the train
approaching aa he reached the track,
and opened hla controller, but In vain.
With a crash that was heard for blocks
the engine struck Into the lighter vehicle.The effect was horrible. The motorcar parted Into two, both sections
being hurled Into the air in splinters.
The mass of humanity, for the car was
crowded to overflowing, was torn and
car met with the wnrst fate. The force
of the collision was there experienced
to the greatest degree and every human
being in that section of the car waa
killed
The scene was horrible. Bodies had

been hurled Into the air and their headlessand limbless trunks were found, In
some eases fifty feet from the crossing.
The pilot of the engine was smashed
snd amid Its wreckage were the maimed
corpses of two women. The passengers
of the train suffered no Injury In additionto a violent shock.
The majority of the passengers of the

trolley were young people. They Includedmany women.

Within ten minutes after the collision
fully one-half of the population of the
city were surging about the vicinity In
an endeavor to ascertain If relatives
were among the unfortunates.
The Injured were taken to the city

hospital and to the Continental mill, the
former not having sufficient ambulance
service to care for them all.

Horror of Uio DUniter.

The corpses were placcd In boxes and
taken to a neighboring mill shed. Many
of them were unrecognisable. The
crash was frightful in he results.
Headless women with gay summer
drcsaes bathed in their own and the
blood of others; limbs without trunks
or any means of Identifying to whom
they belonged; women's and men's
heads with crushed and distorted features;bodies crushed and flattened,
these sights constituted a spectacle
tcost horrible to behold.
The train of tho Delaware A Hudson

road, Immediately after the accident
proceeded to Troy. The engineer stated
that he did not toe the car until he wm
upon It. He tried to prevent hie train
from striking the car, but hi* efforts
were fruitless. Ills train waa going at
a v*ry high rate of speed at the time.
He was tome minutes late and waa

iryln* to make up loet time. In consequenceof the caution taken by the trolleyroad to ascertain If the tracks were
clear at this crossing, the engineers of
trains have always felt safe In runnineby at n high rate of speed. The
njcln«>»r says that the first he knew

that the car was coming was when it
hove in sight at the corner of the street

i wnicn tno crossing is suuaicu.

was fcul a short distance from tho car
*t the time. It was utterly Impossible
for him to bring his train to a stand*
till. He thinks that the motorman,
when he saw the train was upon him,
tried to get beyond the danger lln»v
The Krade of this crossing and the spe#d
si which hLs car was going also mail'*
it lm|M»«elble for him to stop befote he
r<achfd the Delaware & Hudson tracks.
It was the front ond of hU car that
caught the crash and he was killed outright
The following bodies w«r« Idontlfled

up to 1 o'clock: Archie Campeaux, of
Coboea; James Temple, Lanstniburr;
Edward Barney, Coboea; Sirs. John
Craven, Coboea; Mlsa Kittle Craven,
Coboea; Joeepb Sense, Coboea; Nellie
Sweet, fifteen yean, old, COhoea Mr*.
E. McEIroy, Coboea.
The injured: Isaac ShaW, of Coboea,

skull fractured; George Ankers, of Cohoes.Injured Internally; Jobs Vf. Buht,cliff, of Cbboes, head cut and face
broken; Was Little McEIroy, of Coboea,leg broken; Mr* Llaennese, of
Coboea, Ciillar bone fractured'and severalrib* broken. She bad a baby In ber
arm*. It waa crushed and will die.
Emma Devaahlae, of Coboes, skull
cruined, un, James Temple, Lansingburr,jaw fractured ud Injured Internally;Mrs. Ira Dewey, of Cahaea, taMd
oruehed.

* BIO TIOTOBT
r»lhiCtrxi|l* tree Otapftai A|tliM

the Cumbria Work**
PITTSBtTROH, Bept. 6..Tho Carnegiecompany secured another big victoryover It* competitor! In the United

State* court here to-day. The Cambria
Iron Company, at Johnstown, must
cease to operate Us Bessemer steel process.
The court «ay* It Infringe* upon the

earned* patent and that the process In
vogue at Homeetead and Broddoek to
the dlitlnct and very valuable holding ot
the Pittsburgh Arm. Judge Joseph Butflnvtnnwhrt ripfiiipd the ease, handed
down one of the mo«t exhaustive opinion®ever written, the court noting that
It thought a full review neccssary In
the decision of so important a matter.
The paper showa a careful study and

research into the history of the Bessemerprocess and the improvements
made upon it, and as a whole would
be an Intensely interesting document
for the manufacturing world. It la of
especial interest to Plttsburghers becausethey sre all interested in the
manufacture of this particular process.

0. A. R.. ENCAMPMEWT,
Cincinnati BrlllUaUr D«c«raUd In

Itonoi* sf the Vstirana.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 6-The opening

day of the thirty-second annual enr

campment of the O. A. It. surpassed expectationsin the attendance am* in the
successful progress of evtbtti on the
programme of the first day. During
Ui© LEUOt CUI> jwvrauc tuw'viuri

In escorting prominent arrivals from the
depots to the hotels, the city presented
an unusuarty brilliant appearance wlt'b
Its elaborate decorations whloh are

displayed everywhere. To-night the
Illuminations are ll» flrH blast everywherefrom the triumphal' arches In the
public places and at street Intersections.
Excursionist* have been arriving by

the ttvousands for tibe past two days,
and with the arrival to-day o( Commander-in-ChiefGobIn and staff! Hear
Admiral Kelly and his stall; M**. S. J.
Martin, president of the Vt. H. 0.; Mrs.
Flora N. LMvey, prertdent of the ladles
of the O. A. It. I Mrs, Jemnie Laird,
president of the Ladles' Nava4 Assocla-
Hon and their respective tan* or uldies,of Col. A. D. Shaw, of New York;
of Cul. J. A. Sexton, of Chicago, and of
Col. I. F. Mack, of Hatidusky, and their
respective follower® In the contest for
ihe election of eommander-lrv-olilef, and
others, t/he national encampment of
1898 was In ful> blast on the first day.
The large music hall was filled to its
limit ab the navaA campAre to-night,
while receptions and reunion# were goingon at other place* all over the city.
There will be big compfirev at music
haH and camp Sherman every night this
week, and smaller gatherings at other
point*.
There Is a notable absence of the old

commanders, but they have paused
away. Many of the* comrades refer to
the eerious ittnese of Gen. lluell, who is
now considered the ranking survivor of
the civilian conflict

Natnt V«i0mrts Klek.
«»»ww«Tr nhin a»nt. 5..The na-

r..

tlonal association of naval veterans
threaten* (o withdraw from the reunion*of the week. Wheti the visitingnaval veteran* were escorted to

Horticultural Hall, in the exposition
building to-day they rebelled again»t
the arrangement*. They acknowledged
that tire cot* and everything were betterthan usual on suoh occasions, but
they wanted quarters in a boat, and
nowhere else. They have had boats at
other place* notably Buffalo, Louisville,
Detroit nnd Pittsburgh, and claim they
were promised a boat here. Commodore
William E. Atkins, who i* in charge of
the local naval arrangements, ha* had
no opposition for admiral of the associationto succeed Kelly, and ho at noon

to-day announced hi* withdrawal
from the contest, although he had more

than enough endorsement* to elect.
The Indignation centered against Atkins.and he was forced out of the race,
although he la not responsible for the

... **- aL.I Alt hft pnnld to char-
Miuaiiuu. v .

ter a steamboat, tnit the demand war I
auch on the river at this time, that the
oitlsens' committee could not get a

boat for the naval veteran*. The naval
veterans threaten to declare their paradefor to-morrow off and not to participatefurther in any war this week unlessthey are furnished a boat

A Dendlr Mritl Da»l«

NEW ORLEANS, LA.. Sept. 8. . A

special from Meridian. Miss., says: The

most dea&erate atreet duel In the history
of Meridian occurred this morning, betweenJim Flnnar, a notorious negro,
and Aleck W«»bb, his son-in-law. Hoth
emptied two revolvers. Webb retreated
Into ft Jewelry atore followed by Flnner,atlll ahootlng. The daughter of
Pinner attempted to kill the officera
who went In to arrest the men. A Uiailadepassed between Webb and his

daughters and Tinner and bin daughter
In tho store. Webb waa shot three
times. He will die. FInner waa shot
three times before he waa killed by a

cltlien. Webb three months ago waa

shot by FInner, who wayalld him. and
this morning ended the tragedy. Webb
married Flnner's daughter, and bad
blood since existed.

Cnrnp Wlkoff all Right,
. r. tv
WAnmnuiui^i my. .

AlKcr to-day «c«lTe4 tht following:
CAMP WlKorF.

Mnntauk Point, flept. 6.
Secretary of War, W»«Wngtoni

I have made a thorounh Inlpectlon Of
the camp to-day. The ll«m laundry
for honpllal In full operation: water
works are axaln working "*'[,'*c'nr'1l>';
the health of the troop* Imptovln*. vlnUof tha rroaldent w«»
tMimed) ^ HBBIiRRi(Bifnca; commandJn*.

H DREYFBS AFFAIR
Geoeral Zurllnilen Accepts the

Mloletry of War.

WILL LOOK OVER THE CASE
B«fbr« OlNnulBf tht CapUln'l 0«lll or

Uunibm Before th« C*bin»t.Tb«
Tamper of th« rmeh QoveranMil
OJHeialt U A(tlu! DrtffK^Thi Ap>
pialtf KmUbi Dn;MAll>> B»p»tn|atku llMbud'l Case* '

PARIS, Sept. 8.-Gen«r«I Zorllnden,
the military governor ot Parle, has acceptedthe mlnlatry of war in euoceeslon
to M. Cavalgnac, resigned. General
Zurllnden iu a member of the Rlbot
cabinet which went out of office October20, 189S.
General Zurllnden'# decision to aocept

the war portfolio wai communicated to
Preddent Faure.
After lone conference* with the ministerof the Interior, M. Brlseon, and

the mlnlater of Justoe, M. Berrien, M.
ZurUnden waa Interviewed by a new*-

paper representative. The minister of
Justice, the general uld, asked for the
Dreyfus dossier. When these were
given him, he added, he would study
the document* carefully and Inform
himself thoroughly regarding the case

before discussing It with the cabinet.

PARIS, Sept. 5..Interviews with the
premier, M. Henri Brlseon, and the late
minister of war, M. Godfrey Cavalgnao,
on the subject of the political situation
In Francs a* It has been affected by the
recent developments In the Dreyfus
can, are printed to-day In the Echo de
Paris. M. Brlason is reported as having
aid that all the members of the ministryare convinced of the guilt of CaptainDreyfus but that the government
must consider the change that has
corns over public opinion alnce the suicidelast week of Lieutenant Colonel
Henry. M. Brlsaon expressed the view
that It Is the duty of the government to
end the excitement which Is paralyzing
the bualnesa InteraKa of Paris and of
the country.
M. Cavalgnao In the oourae of the Interviewprinted In the Echo de Pari*

said It would be a. aerloua mistake If
not an extreme act of folly on the part
of the forernment to pcrilst In Ita presentcoarse and that be was not willing
to participate In such a poller. "You
will aee," said M. Cavalgnac, "In What
a condition the country will be after a

new trial."
The newspaper* of Parte point out

that W. Cavalgnao'a resignation of the
war portfolio has produced a painful
Impression In political circles, which,
while recognising the fact that the innocenceof Captain Dreyfus baa not yet
been disproved, take the ground that
a new trial ot the chargea against the

Talnnd lifts become

necessary.
It l« saM 1n some generally well Informedquartern that the premier, M|

Brlsson, will assume the war portfolio,
relinquishing that of the Interior, which
he holds In addition to the presidency
of the council, to M. Vallee. In another
equally well Informed circle It la aaid
that General Zuriinden, who was a

member of the Hlbot cabinet, hoe acceptedthe ministry of war.
When the cabinet to-day met, themln*

ister of justice, M. Perdlnant Sarrlen,
Informed hie colleagues of the receipt
of Madame Dreyfus' request for a revisionof the verdict against her huaband.M. Sarrlen promised to give a

statement of the result of his examinationInto the matter at a meeting of the
cabinet to bs convened after the ministerof war shall have been appointed.
The premier explained the reaaons actuatingGenerals Sauseler and ZurllndenIn dedin4ng the office of minister

of war. He was now awaiting, he said,
the decision of other generals to whom
he bad offered the portfolio.

XII. DBKTFUB' DKMAAIJ

To (he Bf(Bitter of Jaatlea for Rivlllin
of liar If br»i*4'a Trial*

NITW YORK, BepL 8..A dispatch to
the Herald from Pari* says: Following
It the text of Mim, Dreyfus' demand to
the rnlnltfter of Justice for a revision of
her hueband'e trial:
"I had the honor in the month of July

to place before you a request In which
I asked you to exercise the right conferredupon you by law and which la
conferred upon nobody elee, to transmit
to the oourt for revision the judgment
rendered against my unfortunate husband,in violation of article 101 of the
.mtHiarv crxlp.

X have the honor now, Monsieur le
Mlnlstre, again to addresa you a

ond time appealing to you, because the
law which govern# euch a revision does
not permit tne directly and by my ow»;

agency to Invoke Justice, lou and you
alone have the right to effect a revisionof a Judgment bringing with It condemnation,on the ground of the discoveryof new facts, tending to establish
the innocence of the condemned man,
quite distinctly, and without reference to
or assistance from all the revelations
or many monina pan wnicn n*»e

thrown to much light upon the Judicial
error of 1W» and which have caiuril
uch profound (motion and ejrliemrnt
throughout the countrjr.
"It la not poailble for you, above all

other*, nhmild not be atruok by the followingfacta: Flint, there la the examInn'.Ionof the llordrreau, which wn«

mail" In the trial of January of thla
year. The rcnult of thla examination
waa not oommunlcated to my oounrel.
the counotl of war refining them acceae

to It But I have certain Information
that tht ooncluilona drawn from thla

examination were not the same a*

the examination of 18M.
"There la also, foUowlDt this exp

are, a confession made by one of
principal accusers and witnesses agal
my husband In his trial In which he i

mlts that he forced 4 document that
minister of war. In tils speech to 1

chamber on Jul/ 7, last, declared to
proof positive of the guilt of my hi
Dana, tnourn it won written ions »i

his condemnation.
This proof therefore crumble*

plecea and deatroya the value of
depositions which convinced the Judi
In 1»W. since thla part ia a *ltne>«
the culpability of my fcusband boa b(
convicted of the crime of forgery uni

circumstances of wblch you are fu
aware.
"But Monsieur le Mlnlstre, as I ha

Just told you, In the case of a revlsl
Instituted by lair for judicial errors, I
rl(ht to demand suoh revision bcloi
neither to the innocent man who 1
been unjustly condemned, nor to
wife, nor to his children; this right I
long* to you alone. I now, thereto
Monaleur le Mlnlstre, beaeech you
uae without delay the rights which i

conferred upon you by U* which i

only conferred upon you both for 1

annulment and revision of a verd
which wo* neither Juat nor legal.

"I beseech you to hear the voice n

almost unanimous, of public oplnl
end to put an and 10 the sufferings
an Innocent man, who has alwaya be
a loyal soldier and who has not ceaa<

even amid the tortures of an unmerll
punishment, to decisis his love for I

fatherland and his faith In Justloe bel
done him.

"I beg you will receive, It. le M
Istre, the assurance of my most dlstl

gulshsd consideration.
(Signed)

" i-«i v rvtimrimQ '
UUWia AUflWV WW>

on. BBOOirs PBOOBB88
Through Porto RlM-H«Mlr*d with 1

OrtatMt Conrtfif.
BAN JUAN Do PORTO RTCO, Se

5..Major General John R. Brooke,
staff and escort, have completed tw

thirds of their Journey across the 1sla
towards this city. The march has be
like a march through a friendly ter
tory. On Saturday General Broc

stopped at Cayey. Teaterday he reai

ed Caguas> twenty miles from he
This afterlnoon he enters Rio Pledr
one of the aristocratic suburbs of 8
Juan, where he will establish his hcc
quarters.
General Brooke has accepted the hi

pltallty of Captain General M«cla«, w
graciously offered him the use of
private r»mldence at Rio Pl»»draa
The ooluvnn, though small. Is Imp*

Ing and Is making a deep impression
'iflC natives, wno nau ncnn VI

ooniing of the Americans... lined ~1
roads, their faces gft6wHrig their plei
ure, although there was no demonsti
tlorui.
At Intervals along the way the 8pa

ish eoldlers of the Guarda Civil pi
eented arm sas our troops passed.
At Cayey and Caguas, the Span!

commanders received General 13roc
Ith marked courtesies and the Aleak
paid ofllolal visits, extending welcon
to their towns.
At Caguas, where a thousand Bpanl

regulars are stationed under the co
mand of Colonel Rodriguez, the ce

mony was pretentious. The Spanl
buglers gave the flourishes in honor
a major general upon our arrlv
Houses had been set apart for the i

commodation of General rooke and
Stiff.
The Infantry end cavalry eompan

camped In the outskirts of tho toi
.tho Qninlah m

IIIIU HBIC «ISIICU UJ me

diem. There won no display whate^
of lit feeling. Spaniards and Amp
cans mingled freely, fraternizing e

exchanging buttons as souvenirs. J
ready many of tho American soldi)
are buttonless.
Spanish flags flew at Cayey and C

guas, but as guests in an enem;
country we showed no colors save t
cavalry guidon.
Goivemf Brooks will have arrived he

In advance of the other American 001

missionern, tvho are expected on We
ntsday by the Seneca.
The sessions of the military comm

slons. It Is understood, will be held
the palace here.

SPANISH DEPUTIES ASSEKBLB.
Th« Senator from Porto Rico RefaiM

Attend Hi* MfKtiui.
MADRID, Sept. B..The chambers a

sembled hero to-day. Thus far oraly ro

tine business has been transacted!.
At the opening of tlie senate the seer

tary read a letter from Senator Itodi
gues, senator from Porto Rico, refusti
to obey tho summons to attend.
The permI w, Benor Sagasta, array

In tfho Insignia of his offlr#-, arcended tl
tribune ana roaa a aecret; uiruvunau

the iravernmfnt topreaem to the ch«i
ber a draift of a law empowering1 11
minister* to renounce sovereignity ov

the colonies In conformity wIMi t!
stipulations of the penoo preHmlnarf
between Ppaln ami the United Stab
The president of the senate proposed
aecret discussion of the decree, and'd
m>lte flhe protostw of fcnne senators o

dered that the fffcHerles be Cleare
which was done, amid kwd murmurs
disapproval!.

Minfltr Improve*! In llnllh.
NEW YORK, Sept. 5-Oeneral Shu

tor came out of the detention enmp t

day. Ha I§ somewhat Improved
health. He said that Camp Wik<
would be continued for aome time, a

that although mnnv of the troops he
were to be aent away, the enmp won

bo fitted up with barracka for the n

commodatlon of men in Inolomc
weather. Dllpatchea wore recelv
from the war department to-day
Clenerftl Wheeler that 400 recruits wt

* -.* * noli.il tn 4r
in dc arm irum wutmi

the Fifth army corpe nt Montauk.
General "Wheeler ha* resumed coi

mand of the cavalry, and Qenei
Young will perform executive dutl
about the camp. General Wheeler
now in full command of Camp Wikoffj

(Vr»»rn (ion In .torfolk.
ANNAPOLIS, Mil., Sept. 6..Admit

Oervern, of the Hpnnhh naVy, acom

panled by Lieut. CerVefa. hi* *on. 1<

here thin morning for Norfolk, Vn., I
(he purpose of completing urrnngenu-t
for the transportation to Mpaln of t

prisoners now ronilnril nt 1'ortsmoui
N. II., who were captured In the na^

fight oft Santiago. Admiral Cervera a

hi* son wero driven to tho railway at
tlon In Admiral McNalr'a carrlugo .

: BRITISH VICTORY
the ....

nst Over the Dervish Forces.Tl)
Khalifa has Fled

the ______

£ AND KHARTOUM OCCUPIE
J«- .....

ter By AnffU*R*7Ptt»»
*«rrlce« dUbnlnl In Ik* Capital

to Mahdlam in Htnor of OiMnl Gordci
Lhe Dm CHarf* of tlu Twan^rinl Lai

ifmi cin-TBif w«r« uimamairN nw

Of Om« bat F«a|kt Tkilr Wmy Oak
ien

Jer CAIRO, Sept 6..Advices from On
durman env that tbt Anglo-Egyptla
cavalry, which went In pursuit of Kha

LVe ifa Abdullah, after the fall of Omdtn
lon man, abandoned the pursuit aboi

thirty miles beyond the city T*
,?s horaea were completely exhausted, hat
,M ing been ridden forty-eight hours, dui
hla in* fifteen of which they had been er
*e" gaged In fighting.
,re* The Khalifa has gone to Kordofaa, l
*° the southwest of Omdurman. Genen
ire Kitchener has organized Arab cam

squada to follow him.
he Yesterday the British and Egyptia
!ct forces with the sirdar, participated I

an Imposing service In memory of dec
era! Gordon.

on

0f LONDON, Sept 5..The war office n
,on celved this evening the following dli
ivi patch, dated at Omdurman yesterda
£4 from the sirdar. Gen. 81r Herbert Kltcfc
he ener!
ng "This morning: the British and Egyj

tlan flags were toolsted with due ceri

ln. mony upon the walls of the sarsya (tfa
lQ. palace), in Khartoum.

"All the British irounded have lei
for Abadia, in barges toured ky steals

» ers. I saw them before leaving. The
were all doing well, and were comfort
able.
"The cavalry sent In pursuit of 111

Khalifa were compelled to abandon th

pt. attempt, owing to the exhaustion of tfa
hia horses, but I have ordered camel squad
to- to continue the pursuit."
nd .

en LONDON, Sept .8..Dispatches froi
ri. Omdurmsn relate that newspaper coi

,1(9 respondent Howard ,who was aftei
>h- wards killed, rode In the gallant charg
re. of the Twenty-first Lancers. Thei

troops were scouting when ther I
th» tinah h^wwn 800 and 700 dervishei

an

l(j. The Lanceni charged the enemy, an

suddenly found themselves face to fac
with 2,000 swordsmen, being thus out
numbered at least four to one. TJj
dervishes were hidden from view In

os- hollow. The Lancers charged throug
them, reformed and charged back to rc

-ftg cover their wounded, who were beln
i8. savagely slaughtered.
ra- The ofTlcfal list gives the number c

British officers killed In the capture c

'r"" Omdtirman as two, while thirteen wei
wounded. Of the men thirty-three wer

Ifh killed and ninety-nine were wounde<
'ke The loss sustained by the Egyptian

was: Officers: one killed; eight wound
ed; men, killed, 20; wounded, 231.

I*h Col. Rhodes, a brother of Cec
m- Rhodes, nnd correspondent of the Lon
re- don Times, was severely wounded,
Iflh bullet having struck him la the lei
of shoulder.
at. m
IP- « "* »« «»i* im<rnf»\if
ills 151:51 liNVtdllYlCNl
let InSfMkililn ih« CI«T«tao4 l*raln an
ivn Whttllnf Predtrrid-Etriiliifi thaw n

ftl" Hplcmll«llj».
J" NEW TOnK. Sept. 5..The 1hv»tliu

public evldenrt4y are turning their aiten
U- Won to the loweV priced stocks whle]
»rs promlro good dividend return®. Th

glgamtlo steel and Iron consolldatloi

^ now taking place haw brought prom!
milHy before Investors the grsart valu
of tho soft cona roads, parfilculariy th

ire preferred stock of the Cfeveftindv Lo
m- raan & Wheeling, which wltt shortly b
J- placed' on a 4 per cent dividend basis, a

the earning® of the road show up splen
Is- dldly.
In Its Is reported1 that the Flower Inter

ests are heavy buyers and are secklnj
corrtrol of the roud to consolidate It Hit]
their Federai steel company.

*° St Jomph Hurricane Swept*
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Bept 8.-A hurrl

*" cane swept over St. Joseph at 6:8
u" o'clock this afternoon. Rain and hal

^ accompanied the wind. Residence
were unroofed, stacks and barns wer

« «««! mnnv 'htilMlnfffl Weri
|]g will uumi unu

utterly demolished. The St. Joseph poll
rd Inrr mills were wrecked, damage 910,000
he Cnroy's saloon, Ave other house* and i

p* floid full of tents In the packing hous
he dlstrlot were scattered to the wind*
pr Many families were rendered homelesi

The monetary loet la placed at 9160,00(1

£Ubnrriif alFalrmonli
c- 8peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
r- FAIRMONT, W. Va.. Sept. 5..Labo

^ Dar was generally observed toy the clos

Ing of banks, factories and all kinds o

contract work, the stores closing n

if. noon. At three o'clock the <rado dlsplnj
o- took place, whloh was a monster affair

In Kvcry branch was well represented
off and with the Greater Fairmont band It

nd the lead, with the Farmlngton, Watioi
re nnd other hands Interspersed, It was
lid fcOtabfo <urn-out. Th»» streets wer

jc- pricked with people, who appreciate
n< the efforts of those In charge,
rd ' ^

by J*«4*n«s fall* theTrath.

'["* MADRID, Sept 6..General Jaudenrfi
nd Interim governor of the Philippine*

n- replying to the government's reques
*nl for Information as to the true sltuotloi

'jj of affairs In the archipelago, report
that to assure the re-establishment o

Snanlsh sovereignty over the Island
would require n permanent army «»

ill fiO.OOO men. a ileet and endless quantltle
n. <»f materials.

dUrfii «f Drnmtrk'i r»»dlll«».
or COI'DXHAORJ^ Ropt. 5.-Queen l/mhe

'8i' Pn8,,'H* a resiles* nl^ht, but thli

h. morning In reported an bolnj? wmwhai
ni better. Although her majaaty haa K>ni
nd suffered from a difficulty In breMhln*
a- she kept up her daily drive untU vets

recently.

ALGER-MILES CONTROVERSY
milei Plannid lk«Mmmoiti *f Outtii*!
Array, but tktf wan nttnif Iptrrf

c Alter shafUr Itft Tump*.
KANSAS CITY, Ma, Sept l.Tfci

Star thla afternoon print* tha following
from it* apeclal war corrcepondent, Mr.

D W. J. \vfc»ipiy, tooctUsc ca the Altw
Mllr* controversy:
"The atatement mad* seml-ofllclallr

r from Waahlnrton that Major Gewral
Mile* *u not In command of U» fac'*tlaco expedition up to the tlm* It l*fl

** rampa I* not borne out br the offldat
'* record* of the war department Th«**

record* prove that Mile* not only con-
ducted the preliminaries with General

I. Carets, but tu then reoognlsed by the
n war department a* general commanding
I. even General Shatter* army.
r. "The detail* of General Shatter'* ao,,timl equipment and method of n>ov»mentvera naturally left to Shatfter, but

a general plan waa deviled by Oeneral
Miles, and direction* vera lsaued to

r- General Bhafter by him which, after
leaving Tampa, tho latter entirely Ignored.General Shifter left Tampa
with the full knowledge that he WM

lo subject to order* from General telle*,
,1 and up to that time the war department

, recognised this state of affair*, which la
" provided ftir In the federal statute* orb'tnislnrthe army of the United Btstea.
D "The above la ehown, according to tha

Star, by three letters. Tho first of the**
n telegrams Is from General MUea to Gen-1
i- eral Garcia, and follow*:

"Headquarters of the Armt,
"In the Field,

( iiunpk, * ia., wuira *, Mil,

To Lieu tenant General Garcia, Cuban
y Army:

"Dear General:.I am very glad to
hare received your officers, General En>.rique Collaxo and. Lieutenant Colonel
Cnrtos Hernandez, the latter of whom

" return# to-night with our beat wishes
e for your success.

"It would be a very great aaslstanoe
,t If you could have as large a force aa
1 possible in the vicinity of the harbor of
- Santiago de Cuba, and communicate
jr any information, by signals which Colotncl* Hernandes will explain to you,

either to our navy or to our army on Its
arrival, which I hope will be befora

ie many days.
e "It would also assist us very much If

you could drive in and harrass any
18 Spanish troops near or In Santiago da
Is Cuba, threatening or attacking them at

all points and preventing by any mcana
possible reinforcements coming to that
garrison. While that Is being done, and

n before the arrival of our army, if you
.. can seise and hold any commanding positionto the east or west of Santiago,
"

or both, that would be advantageous for
:e the use of our artillery, It will be exieccedlngly gratifying to us.

With great respect and best withes, X
remain, very respectfully,

i. "NBLSON A. MILES,
d "Commanding U. S. Army.

:e Th# nKnnd Alarm tr>h la Dnrrlii'i ronlv.
showing, the 8tar asserts, an under*

,e standing with General Miles as to a
. plan of campaign. It follows:

"Molo Bt. Nicholas. June 9, ISM,h Via Washington, D. C.
f- "To General Miles, Headquarters of the
g Army, Tainpa, Fla.

"Garcla's reply on June 6 to yonr let.ter of June 2:
>r "Will take measures at once to carry
>* out your recommendation, but concenetration of force will require some timet

Roads bad nnd Cubans ecattered Will
march without delay. Santiago de Cu*

1. ba well fortified with advanced en*
a trenchmenta, but good artillery position

can be taken. Spanish force approximate12,000 between Santiago de Cuba
and Guantanamo; 3,000 militia. Will

II maintain a Cuban force near Holguln
i. to prevent sending reinforcements to
a Santiago."
:t The above given to me by Admiral

Sampson to forward to you.
(Signed) ALLEN,

Lieutenant ColoneL
The third dispatch is from the war dt*

partment at Washington, and reads:
ii
p Washington, D. Ca., June 111898.

Major General Miles, Tampa, Fla
(? me ronowing extract or telegram
. from Admiral Sampson to secretary of
h nftvy repeated for your Information!

Mole St. Nicholas HaytL
0 General Miles' letter received through
n Colonel Hernandea on June 6. Garcia
. regards his wishes and suggestions as
8 orders, and Immediately will take measuresto concentrate forces at the potntae indicated, but he to una/ble to do so a*
- early as desired on account of his exps*
e dltlon to Haneiport, Cuba, but he will
b march without delay. All of his sub

ordlnntes are ordered to disembark tha
United States troops and to plaoa them*selves under orders. Santiago do Cuba

s well fortified with advanced entrench&ments, but he believes position for artillerycan be taken as Miles desires.
(Approximate) 12,000 regulars and

3,000 mllltla between Santiago and
. Guantnnamo. He has sent force In or.der to prevent aid going to Santiago0 from HolgUln. Repeats every asauranca
1 of good will and desire to second plans*

. SAMPSON.
a (Signed) J. C. GILMORE,

Asslftant Adjutant General
p ^
. Chaplain Mdntyrtio b* ConrtmaHtaM,
. WASHINGTON, D, C., Sept B..Eever
L since tne reports or tne eensauonai uibterancea of Naval Chaplain Joseph

P. Mclntyre reached the navy dopartJmcnt, the officials have been making a

quiet Inquiry Into the accuracy of the
newspaper publication. The chaplain
who was attached to the Oregon and
wan on board when the battle of July
S was fought was accredited with soma

r parage criticism of Admiral Sampson,
- Cnptnln Evans and various other of tho
f officers of the Amcrlcnn fleet, Insisting
, that to the officers and men of the Oregonnlone belonged the victory achieved
r over the Spanish squadron. He was
. particularly severe on Captain Robley

D, ICvans, whom he. charged with cow"ardlce. Apparently the navy depnrt9ment hns now satlsfled Itself that the
n chaplain really uttered the language as.crlbed to him, for It has Ordered hla
. trial by court martial on charges to the
j prejudice, good order, discipline and

unbecoming an officer. The chaplain It
now on leavo of abscnce in Donver.

Morrmvntt ofgteiimahlp*.
N'KW YORK, Sept. 5.-Arrlved: Ccvle,

Liverpool.
t NRW YORK. Sept. 5..Arrived: City

of Home. Olasaon*.
MVKRPOOU «fpt. 8.Arrived: Car

Inchin, lionton: TJmbrta, New York;
f Cuflc, New York.

QUKBNBTOWN, Sept. 5. . Arrived:
t Tlclffpnlnnd, Philadelphia.

Wmhor PorNMl for To.iUy*
Tor Wwt Virginia, thunder utorm*: variablewlnda.
ror Woatern Pennsylvania nnd Ohio,

thunder atorms: freah variable wind*.
s 1.0ml Temprrmnir.

I The temperature yefterdny M observed
by C. iennrpf. drunlet, corner Fourfteentb and Market rtreeta. waa at follows:
7 a. 77 S p. m 90

u 81 tereastf
.v' '.» -'tj


